
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/education 

Ocean Acidification 
Watch an introductory video on ocean acidification and how it affects ocean. Next, take a look at the 
infographic below to dive deeper into the concept of ocean acidification. Read up on the sanctuaries’ 
explanation of climate change and ocean acidification. Explore each of the affected sanctuaries to see how 
they are dealing with the effects of climate change and ocean acidification. 

https://oceantoday.noaa.gov/theacidtest/
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/science/sentinel-site-program/climate-change-ocean-acidification.html
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/science/sentinel-site-program/climate-change-ocean-acidification.html
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How does Ocean Acidification Affect Marine 
Life?  
Try a hands-on activity that demonstrates what can happen to 
animals like coral, clams, and crabs when the ocean becomes 
more acidic. You can also see how Dungeness crabs are 
specifically impacted by ocean acidification.  

Gather the family together for game night! Whale Jenga is a 
fun and exciting way to learn about marine food webs and the 
impacts environmental changes, such as climate change, 
pollution, and acidification, can have on them. 

Invite some friends along to play Rugose Reef Tag! Learn 
about the importance of a complex and healthy coral reef with this 
up-and-at-em predator-prey game! Check out the follow up 
discussion questions to discuss what you’ve learned. 

Move through the online coastal acidification animation to learn 
exactly how humans contribute to ocean acidification. Test your 
knowledge as you go! 

Want to See More? 

Watch the 5-minute Deep Sea Coral Communities of the West 
Coast Sanctuaries video to learn more about coral communities 
and the impacts ocean acidification has on them. Next take a look 
at a list of ocean acidification hands-on activities.  

How Can You Help? 
● Be energy smart! Use less energy generated by fossil fuels, like coal, oil, and methane. Burning less 

fossil fuels will reduce carbon dioxide emissions, protecting life in the ocean. 
● Find out what your local government, businesses, and schools are doing to reduce the use of fossil 

fuels and transition to renewable, clean energy. 
○ The more, the merrier! Encourage your community to follow in your eco-friendly footsteps! 

● Educate others about how carbon dioxide emissions are impacting ocean life. 
 

Download the ParkPassport App to learn more about national marine sanctuaries. Take virtual tours, view live 
webcams, earn digital badges, and more. 

All information in this document was adapted from the NOAA Office of National Marine Sanctuaries' resources. 
This collection was developed in partnership with the National Park Trust 
in support of the 50th anniversary of the National Marine Sanctuary 
System. The inclusion of links in this guide does not imply endorsement 

or support of any of the linked information, services, products, or 

providers. 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jXt6ZJ9s57MUqEYNP0uuxH8-DLCYjIyW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106929068562633757054&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://nmssanctuaries.blob.core.windows.net/sanctuaries-prod/media/archive/education/pdfs/dungeness_crab_oa_fact_sheet.pdf
https://nmssanctuaries.blob.core.windows.net/sanctuaries-prod/media/archive/education/pdfs/dungeness_crab_oa_fact_sheet.pdf
http://www.cisanctuary.org/ocean-acidification/PDFs-WorkshopPage/Whale%20Jenga%20A%20Food%20Web%20Game_October_2015.pdf
https://parktrust.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Rugose-Reef-Tag.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yobJL5AUfYiANyB_wWJ_qXcPkpZ-A1Co/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yobJL5AUfYiANyB_wWJ_qXcPkpZ-A1Co/view?usp=sharing
https://oceanacidification.noaa.gov/sites/oap-redesign/Classroom/story_html5.html
https://nmssanctuaries.blob.core.windows.net/sanctuaries-prod/media/archive/education/teachers/deep-coral-communities/intro-video.mp4
https://nmssanctuaries.blob.core.windows.net/sanctuaries-prod/media/archive/education/teachers/deep-coral-communities/intro-video.mp4
https://parktrust.org/resources/parkpassport-mobile-app/
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